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S ta nl ey Onl wa kc '31
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Current Comment
Merry Christmas
On behalf of the Board of Directors, Faculty, Officers of Administration and Students, Th e
Alumni Journal extends to each Ursinus man and woman , wherever they may be, its most sincere wishes for a very merry Christmas and the equally sincere hope that the New Year may be the
brightest and best of them a ll.

Thanks
While we are in such an cxpansi"e mood, wc want to cx press our gratitude to the surprisingly
many alumni who took time out to write and tell U ' how they liked The Journal, as well as those
who told us the same thing to our faces. It is a grand feeling to be right once in a while, and it is
obvious now that t here was a very rea l demand for a magazine of this sort. Again , Thanks!

Please R emember
That this is your publication, and it can be only what you make it. The Journal is still ve ry
much in the exper imenta l stage. Certain feature will be tried out from time to time, and material
will be presented in various ways. If we don't click, we want to know it. Therefore, if you can
think of a better way of presenting our material, 01' feel that 'ye hould do something that hasn 't
yet been tried, tell us. Constructive criticism i welcome. And above all, let us know " 'hat you are
doing, so that we can keep the ABOUT OURSELVES section alive, up-to-date, and interesting to
a ll. This applies particu larly to those who were graduated before 1930, since wc hayc had to go to
considerab le trouble to get time ly items concern ing members of thi s group and had to be too content with second-hand information. A penny post-card wi ll do the trick.

Congratulations and Salutations
To Wesley R. Gerges '11, who has stepped into the breach to becom e president of the Gen eral
Alumni Association. C. Edward Bell '17 \I'as elected to this office, but since he li"ed down in ~ I aine
and intended to travel extens ive ly, he felt that he could not , in justice, accept the post. Therefore.
1\Ir. Gerges, as yice-president-elect and consequent heir apparent, took oyer the reins , and with
your he lp, we believe that he will accomplish somcthing. In proof, we may mention that the first
meeting of thc Executive Committee of the Association oyer which he presided resulted in an appropriation of 8300 toward the upport of Th e Alumni Journal, the direct result of the spirit of optimism and cnthusiasm wh ich seems to peryade hi s administration.

Please Read This
Beside the Gencra l A ociation , there are in existence at this writing six local alulllni associations, centered about P hiladelph ia, Lancaster, York , R eading, Allentown, and New York, which
have existed for varying periods of time and with equally "a rying degrees of activity . Each of
these holds an annua l dinner meeting, genera ll y in the late winter or . pring. Each has a nuclcus of
loya l and interested Ursinians, who have accompl ished much. Each is easily access ible to a great
many more potentia lly loya l and interested 1.}rsinians who seldom, or never, attend the~e reunions .
The best attendance reco rd compiled in recent years \I'as that of York , which last year had over
75'70 of all possibilities present. This is a mar k for the others to shoot at, and for York to exceccl.
But they must have your he lp. T herefore, ,yc are printing on the back covcr of this issue a list
of Lhe officers of each local association , and giving t he address of the sec retary of each. Don't wait
fo r a notice of th e meetin g. Get in touch with t he secreta ry, find out when the meeting is to be
and what you can do. If you th ink your loca l a;;sociation i~ dead, do what you can to re"ive it.
If you didn 't know there was such a thing, find out about it. If there is no local association ncar
you, why not organize one? \I'rite us and we will tell you who else li"es in your vic inity, so that
you can get in touch with the othe rs. The Ccnera l Association and t he College Admin istration wi ll
baek you to the lilllit. T here are enough grad uatc,; of L"r, inu, rCRiciing in and a bout Pi tt,bmgh,
(,1("'(' I>1nd, T renton , Wi lilli ngton, ,,'a,hington, H arr i, burg, P oU"'illc, \\' ilh,,- HalT(' and Hunbm y
to justify organ izations in those localities. T hink it over, and then do something.'
.
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
A year ago in my annual report to the Board of Directors I mentioned the
need of a publication that would keep the a lumni informed of the problems and
plans of our College. In addition to serving other good purposes, The U,.sinus
College Alumni Journal supplies that nced.
It is the custom in some quarters to look upon a lumni as a necessa ry nui sance,
an annoying group of peoplc whose interest in their collegc is unintelligent and
harmful. We have heard the observation of the gloomy college president who
declared that the alumni body of any college is, like Gaul, divided into three
parts : those who are entirely apath etic except when they have an ax to grind ,
those who nurse petty grievances, and those whose interest in their coll ege is
limited to footb all.
This cyni cal observation is fortunate ly not applicable to the a lumni of Ursinus.
Our alumni are interested in Ursinus, and that interest is in te lligent and helpful.
We are proud of the achievements of the older alumni in the professions and in
business, proud of the qua li ty of their serv ice to society in many fi elds. We are
no less proud of the large number of younger a lu mni who are doing notable work
in graduate and profession al schools and elsewhere. And we are proud of the
growing reputation of our College among the colleges and universities of our
country. To maintain and improve t he quality of work at Ursin us, the quality of
our contribution to society, is the principal concern of all a lumni who wish to sec
a greater Ursinus.
It is hardly necessary to add that the Administration welcomes the in terest
and suggestions of all alumni. I wish particu larly to express my gratitude to the
many alumni who ask me to suggest how t hey may help our College and further
our plans for the future . Wi th such generous and friendly help even the most
troublesome problems can be so lved. I wclcome this opportunity to ca ll the
attention of all alumni to one very serious problem.
At present we plan no considerable in crease in the number of students and
no extension of the scope of our work, but we do plan to do that work even better
than we have don e it in the past. In order to maintain the quality of our work,
upon which alone our reputation and the worth of our service to society rest, \I·e
must admit our full share of superior stud ents . The results of the tests prepared
by the American Council on Education show that for the last four years each
Freshman class has been better prepared for college work than its predecessor.
The effect of this steady improvement is a lready evident in the classroom and in
the Coll ege genera lly. We shall , however, find it increasingly difficult to maintain
this standard so long as oth er good colleges can and do offer to superior students
more attractive scholarship grants than we can afford to offer, and so long as
there are in Pennsylvania eighteen tax-supported in stitutions of higher learning.
Figures published by the Association of College Presidents of Penn sy lvania shOll"
that most of the P ennsylvania colleges grant more scholarship aid t han Ursinus
does.
The fact that the best colleges do compete for the best studcnts is not to be
deplored. This is a desirabl e rivalry in excellence, a rivalry which insures that the
best minds wi ll not be neglected. If the best and ablest young men and women
are deprived of the best opportunities, and if these opportunities are open to
second-rate and third-rate students who happen to be able to afford a college
education, both college and soc:ety suffer. Neither Ursinus nor the other good
colleges can permit this to occur.
During the past year the sum of $24,000 lI"as added to our perm ancnt scholarship funds. But these funds must be further increased if we are to mainta in the
quality of our work. No college, even WIth the best eqUIpment and WIth the best
Faculty, can do better work than the abIlIty of the students permIts. The Ol11wake
Fund will help Ursinus to keep Its place of el11l!lence a,!!ong the colleges by
bringing us our full share of supeno!" students. It IS for thIS reason that I COI11mend the Omwake Fund to the cons ideration of all alumni.
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CAMPUS LI FE
The Co llege was officia lly opened
for the 68th academic yea r at 9:00
a.m. on Thursday, Sept. 16, when the
fi rst Chapel service wa held. Presi dent McClure add ressed the ,( ud ents
and faculty briefly on the subj ect
" The Freshman and Hi s College."

I

As noted elsewhere in the e co lumn , the enro llm ent of 525 students
is the largest in the hi story of the
Co ll ege. 173 new students were ad milled , while 43 of last year's student body did not return, a much
sma ller number tha n had prevailed in
recent years.
The fres hmen proceeded to organize
earlier than usual , and held thei r
banquet at t hc Valley Forge H otel,
Norristown, on cpt. 29. J ean R .
E hl ers, Springficld, P a., is president
of the Class, Emily Zoll , Riverside,
K. J. , vice-pre id ent, Alice Richm'ds,
Lehighton , P a., secretary, and Nathaniel Johnson, Jr. , Wildwood , N . J. ,
t reasurer.
I'sinus was host to the South eastern District of the State Federation
of P ennsy lvani a Women on Sept. 23.
Some 800 delegates attended , taxing
t he facilities pro\'ided to the utmost,
but with the clo e cooperation of the
District officers and Co llege authorities, there was surpri sin gly little confusion.
Th e social eason was opened on
Oct. 8, when Pres ident a nd :\Irs. ~I c 
Clure received the members of the
Faculty and their wives at their home
on Sixth Ave. The Ursin us \Voman's
Club held its annual tea for t he freshman girls on Oct. 22, and the usual
round of dormitory teas have been
going on stead ily all Fall.
H on. Harold G. Knight, president
judge of the 39th Judicia l District,
who received the LL.D. degree from
Ursinus last June , spoke at the first
Ursinus College Forum of the current
year on Sunday, Oct. 26. Judge
Knight spoke upon the subj ect of
" Juvenile D elinquency " and drew
freely upon his decade of experience
in administering the :\Iontgomery
County juvenile court.

The Class of
1938 have voted
to dedicate the ir
R uby to Prof.
~I a r t in '\'. Wi tmer, 0 f the
Department of
English. It will
be the first time
that he has been
so honored in
t h e seven teen
years that he
)/. W . W it mer
ha served on
t he Ursinus Faculty. A native of Lan caster County, Prof. Wi tmer was grad uated from Franklin & M arsha ll Col lege, where he served as editor of the
yearbook, in 1904. IIe was head of the
English department in Franklin ancl
i\Iarshall Academy for th irteen years
before com in g to Ursinus, where he
has had charge of the \\'ork in Engli sh Rhetori c.
Dr. i\IcClure represented the Co llege at the in auglll'ation of President
Tyson of :\Iuhlen berg Co llege on Oct.
I and 2, at the 150t h Anniver ary
celebration of Franklin and i\Iarsha ll
College on Oct. 16, and at the annual
meeting of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools at Atlanti c City on Nov. 26
and 27. H e spoke before the Pottstown Rotary Club on Oct. 5, at the
anniversary of Trini ty Evangelical
and Reformed Church, Philadelphi a,
on Oct. 7, at a i\I ason ic function in
Norristown on Oct. 18, and at the
Fa ll meeting of the Philadelphia
Classis of the Evangelical and R eformed Ch urch in Spring City on Oct.
19.
Fathers' D ay was hcld this year on
Saturday, Oct. 23, with the i\Iuhlenberg game, the Fathers' D ay dinner,
and a Dramatic Club production ,
" Night Over Taos," by i\Iaxwell Anderson, as the features. Over 125 fathers attended the dinner. Brief
speeches were made by President ?l1cClure, D ean Kline, and Eli F. Wismer, '09, Pottstown, Pa., attol'l1ey,
whose son, Eli , Jr. , is a member of the
Freshman Class.

As cvidence that the cul t uml side
of campus life is not being neglected,
Dr. Philip has set, apart a period each
week when in terested students may
gathe l' to hear the broadca t of the
:\Iu ~ i c Appreciation hour, with Dr.
Philip's comments upon the program
of the day; Dr. C. D. Yost, Jr., organ ized a theat re party of 70 to sec
" Vi ctori a Regina " during its Philadelphia run; the :Music Club sponsored a similar trip for " Th e Three
\ra ltzes" featuring music by the
three composers Strauss; the English
C lub journeyed to H averford to heal'
Robert Frost in a reading of his own
poems; and <I' A \jJ sponsored an exhibition of contemporary American
\\'ater colors during X ationa l Art
Wcek.
The :\1eisters in ge rs, a group of selected ,"oiees under the direction of
Dr. Philip, which made a n exce llent
reputation for it elf last year, opened
its current season in St. James Church ,
Evansburg , on Sund ay evening, No\,.
7. The next Sunday they sang in St.
:\1atlhew's Reformed Church, Anse lma, Pa., R ev . .I. Stanley Richards
'17, pastor. The i\1cistersinger have a
very creditab le repertoire of both
sacred and secu la r numbers, and are
a\'ailable for outs ide engagements. Interested pa rties should address Dr. \\'.
F. Philip at the College.
Th e Men's Faculty Club is meeting
this year on the fir.t Wednesday of
the month at the Freeland House. The
following papers have been presented
t hus far: " French Opinion of America," by ::\11'. \Yilcox; " Practical Applications of Accounti ng," by Prof.
Bone; " The D evelopment of the
Steam Locomotive," by Mr. Onnmke.
The ClII'tain Club was host to the
first a nnual one-act play contest of
the Philo Dramatic League, of which
it is a member, on Friday, Nov. 19.
First place in the competition went to
the Schuylkill Va lley Players, of
Phcenixville, the ClII'tain Club entry,
" Th e Vision at the Inn," placing sec ond. Fir t places in the individual
conte ts for men and women players
went to Kenneth Seagrave '39, of the
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Curtain Club, and 1\Ia rgaret Deger
Eachus '33, of the Schuylkill Va lley
Players.
The Faculty members of the Chess
Club - Drs. Clawson, M annin g,
~[auchly and Sibbald ha\'e announced their intention of presentin g
a cup to be awarded each yeal' to the
winner of the Club's annual tournament.

STORY OF URSINUS WOMAN'S CLUB
A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT

OMWAKE SCHOLAHSHIP
FUND MAKES PHOGH.ESS
Thc movcment to rai se a scholarship fund of $100,000 as a memorial
to the late President George L. Omwake, announcement of which was
made in the Summer issue of The
Alumni Journal, continucs to make
progress. With the fund-rai sing efforts
so far confincd principally to the Collegc community, over $11,000 has
been secured to date, largely through
gifts of members of the Board of Directors and the Faculty.
While the project was initiated by
thc Directors a year ago, Dr. Omwake 's death last winter necessitated
a ehangc in both strategy and tactics,
with a rcsultant delay in getting the
movemcnt under way. Th c organization is entirely non-professional,
being conducted by the administration and committees of alumni and
fl'iends acting jointly, and the high pl'essul'e features so commonly found
in Huch efforts will not be cmployed.
Rince the back-bone of the movement
lies in the 1800 living alumni of the
College, this group will be the next to
be approached, and accordingly a
mceting of influential alumni was held
following the F. & 1\1. game to lay
plans and effect a preliminary organ ization.
The fund will be used to set up a
permanent endowment fund, the in come of which shall be awarded in
scholarships to studcnts of exceptional promise. Such a fund is the
College's most pressing need at the
lll'esent time, and is a project which
was very neal' to Dr. Omwake's heart.
Since the present endowed scholarships total but $130,000, the Omwake
Fund, when completed, will thus
almost double the scholarship resOlll'ces of the College.

It is our intention fro m time to
time and as space permits to publish
a seri es of a rt icles on the development
a nd work of the several organizations
in which the alumni have banded together to accomplish specific a ims. In
this issue we arc happy to present t he
story of t he Ursinus Woman 's Club
and the splendid work it has done.
DlII'ing the first part of its existence, Ursinus was wholly a men's college, but it had a libera l charter, a nd
when the Pennsy lv ani a Female College, which stood at the end of
Glenwood Avenue, closed its doors,
Ursinus ad mitted two of that in stitut ion 's undergraduates who wanted to
complete their co llege cou rse. They
received their diplomas in 1884 as the
first woman graduates of Ursin us.
After that, there wcre a lways women
el1l'olled in the College, very few at
first, a nd in those days, always day
students, as t here was no provision
for girls on the ca mpus except seats in
the classrooms.
About the tlll'n of the centlll'Y, t he
College opened Olevi an Hall , which
stood on the site of t he Science Building, as a residence for ,,·omen. As the
number of girls in creased, other
houses were taken o,'er for t hat Plll'pose until at the present there are
nine such residence buildings.
While the girls were housed , fed
and educated, there was no provision
made for sports 01' physical trainin g,
barring a couple of tennis eO\lrts that
wcre chiefly monopolized by the boys.
About 1914, a number of alumnae
who wanted to provide for the women
students of the future what they had
never enjoyed themselves organized
the Women 's Graduate Association,
which in a year 01' two became th e
Ursinus Woman 's Club, admitting to
membership interested women who
were not graduates of the College.
The object of the Club, then and ever
since , has been to work for the best
interests of the Ursinus girls.
The Club's first project was to pay
the salary of an inst l'Uetor in physical
training for women until the College
was in a position to take it over and
leave the Club free for other activi-

ties. By dint of much hard work and
the maximum of cooperation, it pa id
for the plans and added 85,000 to the
building fund for t he projected
Woman's Buildin g, which would
probably have been built by now had
not t he depression temporarily ha lted
t he raising of funds. Last year, when
it was necessary to secure another
building to accommodate the increased number of gil'!s, and t he College purchased the Fetterolf property,
next door to Shrein er, the " 'oman's
C lub undertook to pay not only the
purchase price but the cost of cq uippin g the building, and has a lready
turned over 75 % of the amoun t
needed.
Besides these main objects, the
Club has always been doin g thin gs for
the comfort and convenience of the
girls. Wh en t he Library was built, it
furnished the room set aside for the
Y. W. C. A. Later on, it furnished the
D ay Study. Throughout the years it
has bought articles of furniture for
the girls' dormitories. It maintains a
student loan fund for women students,
offers a prize annually to the girl
achieving the highest distinction in
competitive sports, and provides one
of the Open Scholarships for Girls
awarded annually on a competiti\'e
basis. Each y ear, the Social Committee entertains the freshman gil'!s in
the Fall and the seniors at some other
time during the year in order that
they may become familial' with t he
work of the Club.
M embership is open not only to
graduates of the Co llege but to
\\'omen anywhere who are interested
in making the Ursinus girls happy and
comfortable. Mot hers of students are
welcomed and many are on the membership roll,. Every woman who has
been gracluated from Ursinus particularly should be a member, and the
annual dues of $1.00 are so low as to
be no bat· to joining. Except for sales
and benefits put on from time to time
by local groups, the dues are the sole
source of income, and it stands to reason that the more members, the
greater the effectiveness of the Club.
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525 STUDENTS BREAK RECORD
23 ARE CHILDREN OF ALUMNI
For Lhe second year in succession
Lho Co llege opened wiLh an enro llment
which exceeded all previous records.
Th e tota l number of students enrolled,
according to the D ean's report, is 525,
again t 505 last year. Of these, 278
are men and 247 are women, or on a
percentage basis, 5370 men to 4Fc
women. The number of day students
decreased by 12 to a Lota l of 101 ,
making a net in crease in resident
students of 32, which fi lied all the
available dormitory space . In add ition to the lease of the All ebach house
and the reopening of Highl and H a ll ,
an account of which appeared in the
first issue of The Journal, Sprankle
H a ll was comp letely renovated a nd is
being used as a gi rls' dormitory for
Lho first time in fo ul' yoars.
173 new students were admitted,
158 of whom are freshman, three are
specia l students, and 12 adm itted
with ach'anced stand in g. 17 candidates for adm ission fa iled to pass the
entrance examin ations and \I"ere rejected. On t he basis of the comparati ve tests which have bccn admini stercd to each entering class for the
past severa l years, the present freshman class is t he best prepared to
date. 14 members of the class were
,va led ictoria ns of their rcspectiYe hi gh
sc hool classes, while 43 70 of those
admitted stood in the upper fifth of
t heir class.
Th e Chemistry -Bi ology (127 students), History-Social Science (117),
English (90 ) ancl Busine s Administration (75 ) Groups include the
largest number of students by a wide
margin. Th e greatest increases over
last year were registered by the English and Busin ess Administration
Groups, with 18% and 1570 respectively.
Pcnnsylvani a again Icac," geographica lly with 3118 students, follow ed
by New Jersey, 86; New York , 31;
lVlassachusetts and D elaware, 3 each,
and one each from J\laryland , West
Virginia, Indiana and Ohio. The five
largest Pennsylvania County representations are ::-lontgomery (145),
Philadelphia (55), Delaware (33),
Berks (30) and York (22), showing

BOARD OF DIRECTOHS
HOLDS FALL MEETING

The Fall meeting of the Board of
that Ursinus rea lly is popular in its Directors was held at the College on
home territory.
Tuesday, No\, . 22, with an unusually
23 students now in Co llege are chil- large attendance. The two new ly e!I·en of Ursinus grad uates . 32 more elceted members, Charles A. Beh ney,
a re bro thers or siste rs of alumni. M.D. , and Irving L. Wilson, " 'cre
Th cre are also six pairs of sisters, present and took their scats for the
fo ur pairs of brothers, and t,,·o sets of first time. Presentation of reports by
brothel' and sister enrolled. Th e sons the officers of the College was th e
and daughters, with their parents, a rc principal business of t he day . A balas fo llows : M ark D. Alspach '40anced bud get \\"[\s adopted, and thc
R ev. Dr. T. A. Alspach '07 ; Yirginiu Boa rd gave its \Yhole-hcarted support
C. Beck '38-Rev. S. ,,-. Beck , '00 to the plan to reduce t he College's
ST; Dorothea D. D einin ger '41-R c\·. debt through the sa le of annuities.
Dr. C. F. D eininger '15 ; Robley W. Anoth er forward step was the forma Ehret '39-Rev. Dr. H . J . Ehret '99 ; tion of a committee to make a careful
Mildred E. Gebhard '39- R ey. H. E. study of the College property and
draw up a comprehensiYe plan for the
Gebhard '14 ; Nevin B. Gensler '39W. A. Gensler '20 ; Leon D. Godshall development of t he physical plant of
'38-M. W. Godshall '11 ; E. Jan e the College over the next 25 years .
H artman '41- Re\-. Dr. H. H. Hartma n '94; Ri chard Z. Hartranft '41J. F. Hartra nft '15; F. Ruth H einly
'38-Amos J. and Irene Dunn H einly '36 ; Alice ". Cressman '39-Edith
'11; ,ralter B. Hughes '40- H erbert Cressman '34; Allcn S. Dunn. Jr., '39
- Richard Dunn '37; Geraldine B.
Hughes '08; Samuel . Laucks '39i:i. S. Laucks, Esq., '10 ; Miriam E. Felton '39, Xcnil R. Felton '40 and
:\Iaeder '41-Dr. H. G. Maeder '10 ; Harry L. F elton '41-P. E. Felton '28
Chri stian E. 1\loser '38-Frederick L. and C. C. Felton '31 ; Frank J.Frosch,
1. Frosch '34;
and Trinna Fryer :'I10ser '10; E. Jr. , '38-Florence
::ipencer Paisley '39-EhI"00d S. P ais- Ana bel Ie Ganser '40-Lydi a E . Gan ley '13 ; :\lary S. Robbins '41-Ch ester ser '36; Willi am J. GI'OYe '38-Pauline Grove '32; R ay mond E. HarRobb ins '13 ; Lilli an G. Slotterer '39H. 1\1. Siotterer '89 ; E . Janet Snyder baugh '39-E. Ie Harbaugh '36 ; han
'38-H. W. Snyder '08; Robert E. H ess '39-H. Ober H ess, Esq., '33;
Steward '38-H. D. Steward '07; Eli Raymond Ie Hcss '40-Warren K
F. ,,'ismer, Jr. , '41-EIi F. Wismcr '09 Hess, Esq. , '31; Edith 1\1. Houck '38
-E. K Houck, :\1. D., '23, I sa bel
and Elizabeth Austerbcrry Wismer
Houck Freehafer '29, and H. E.
'10 ; H . John Witman, Jr., '41- H.
Houck '34; Loui se A. Kel'll '41-:\lar.John \ritman '18 ; R obcrt C. Yoh '40,
ion E. Kern '35; D. 'Yilkins I(irkWilliam S. Yoh '40- Rc\,. Paul ,,'.
patrick '40-Emma P. Kirkpatrick
Yoh '13. Seven of this group had
'36; Elizabeth A. Lawton '40-Gerbrot hers or sisters who attcnded Ursitrude E. Lawton '31; Robert A. Lenus as \Yell.
Cron '39-Ruth LeCron :\Iueller exTh e brothers and sisters group is '37; Benjamin H. Longaker '38-G.
as follows : Charles T . Bardsley '40- ;\1. Longaker, Jr., '34; E. Janet MacJanet V. Bardsley '35; Charles T. Xair '41-W. F. :\lacNair '37; :'I[ar~'
Barnes '40-Gladys Barnes Grosscr H elen Stoudt '39-:\lark R. Stoudt
'30; Alfred C. Bartholomew '39-Gil - '36; Elizabeth L. Trout '40-Gra('('
bert J. Bartholomew '35; Ed"·aJ·d H. W. Trout '24; Elizabeth Y. Usinger
Benjamin '41-Florence O. Benjamin '40-Eleanor C. Usinger '31; WalTen
'30; Mary B. Billett '38-:\1. C. Bil- \\'. Walters '38, Pauline "'alters '38lett '23 and E sther C. Billett '32; Cecyl E. Walters '32; Frank A. Wood .
Lucia Citta '40-Joseph A. Citta, Jr., '41-Kathcrine L. Wood '37;
Esq., '30; Jean R. Clawson-J. ' '" . Richard A. Yahraes '38-Elizabcth
Clawson, Jr. , '32 and A. R. Cla\Yson Yahraes Cornelius '30.
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FALL SPORTS
Football

rapt. Porambo

With a record of
three wins, five losses
and a tie, the 1937
season was far from
impressive, particularly since thc Bears
"'ere playing a sched ule of teaJm prett~'
much in thcir own
class .

Good defensively, only two tearm
being able to score more than one
touchdown against them, they were
woefully lacking in scoring power, accumulating 32 points fa I' the season.
The opener against Bucknell resulted in a 21-0 loss to an admitted ly
otronger team, in spite of which the
Grizzlies displayed more power in
thio game than in any wh ich were to
foliaII'.
Henewing relations with Delaware
after an eight-year lapse, Drsinus
eked out a crazy 11-6 yictOl'Y through
the medium of Dawson's dropkieked
field goal, Taxis' touchdown, and a
safety. T he Bears plumbed the depths
against Dickinson in the next game,
however, dropping the game 15-0.
The scoreless tie \\'ith Albright was
an admitted upset and probably the
high spot of the season. Hated as one
of the best small college teams in the
country, the L ions were played to a
standstill and newr serious ly th reatened . l'l'sinus played a strictly defen sive game and did not make a single
fil,;;t dOll'n.
The next three games were a II
pl'etty much the same story. :\I uhlen berg, Drexel and F. & i\1., all Conference opponents, each succeeded in
'coring once (F. & 1\1. "'as the only
team to convert the extra point),
which was cnough to win. I n each
of theoe games, the Grizzlies had opportunitieo to score but seemed unable
to do anything inside the ten-yard
li ne. As a resu lt, Drsinus fin ished in
the Conference ce ll a r fo r the fi r,t
time in a decade,
T he Gettysburg game was a marked
rCI-et'sa l of form. P laying in the mud,
the Bu llets scored in the fil'ot fil'e
minutes, following an intel'cepted

pass, Ursinus reta liated by shaking
loose Howard "Cottontop" Smith ,
our only consistent ground-gainer, for
a 65-yard touchdown gallop a few
moments later, Dawson dropkieked
the cxtl'a point to give the Bear's a
lead they never lost. A third-period
safety and a shorter run by Smith for
his ~econd touchdown made the final
,corc 15-6 in favor of Ursin us.
For the second year running, P.
;\[. C. was downed in the Thanksgiving Day contest, played in the Cadet's
stadium. This year's seOl'e was 6-0.
l'I'sinus passed its way to the fouryard mark early in the game, from
which point Gurzynski crashed over
for the winning score,

Hockey
Good hockey
teams have become
a tradition at Ursinus, and the season
just completed ran
true to for111. Six
games were won)
against two losses,
C"pl. Billett
while the Grizzly
Ja~sies marked up 26 points to 7 for
their opponents, The Bryn Cl l a\\T
game was unfortunately rained out
and a futUl'e date found impracticable. Summary for the season:
U
0
o f;warthmore
3
5 l\l ora I'ian
0
6 Rosemont
0
4 Cnil'. of Pcnna.
0
3 Clll, St. Joseph's,
0
Drexel .......... ",." . ..
2
1 Alumnm
0
o Beaver ,..
2
26

Soccer
rndcfeated but tied in the senn
game. played, Dr. Baker's booters
enjoyed the best season of any 1.:1'sinus soccer team to date, All of the
games were closely contested and were
most interesting to watch. Soccer has
had an uphill fight at Ursinus, and
the results of the 1937 season constitute a fitting reward to Coach

Bake r and the boys who hal'e worked
so hard II'ith him. The season's SUIllmary is as follows:
D
0
1 Girard College p, Go'
0
4 Dickinson
3
5 Alumni
4
1 Temple
2 F. & Cl1.
2 (:etty"burg
2
3 Delaware
3
18

14

WINTER SPORTS
SCHEDULES
Varsity Basketball
.Jan.
Jan.
.Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb,
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
:\[ar.

8

Gettysburg
.. Home
S\\'arthmorc
...... Away
15 Albright
..... Away
Lebanon Valley
o' .Home
4 F. & ClI.
....... Home
7 Yillanova
.Home
9 :\Iuhlenberg
.... Home
12 Lebanon Yalley .... Away
16 Albright . . ,
... Home
19 Muh lenberg ........ Away
21 Drexe l
........ Away
25 F. & 1\ f.
... Away
26 Gettysblll'g
. A Imy
2 Drcxel
... Home

,Jan.
,Jan.
,Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb,
ClIUI'.

:\Torristown Y.i\LC.A Home
Hill School
, .... Away
15 Albright F reshmen. ,Away
2 Perkiomen School .. ,Away
4 Curtis H . S. " ...... Home
7 Yi lIanoya Freshmen .. Home
9 Perkiomen Rchoo l .. ' Home
.... Away
12 Gil'ard Col lege
16 Albright Freshmen .. Home
]9 Norristown Y .i\1.C,A Away
2 1 D rexel Freshmen . ... Away
26 Penna, Freshmen
. Away
2 Drexel Freshmen .... Home

,Jan.
Feb.
Feb,
Feb,
Feb.
:\Iat'.

15 Pennsylvania
. Away
5 Temp le .......... ,. Home
12 GettysbUl'g
. A way
18 Haycrford
. , ,Home
26 Lafayette
.. Home
5 M iddle Atlantic Tournament at GettysbUl'g

11

Freshma n Basketball
11

]2

Wrestling
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ABOUT OURSELVES
Deaths
He\·. :'I] urris H . Brensinger , D.D.,
fo r 47 year" pastor of the Trexlertown
Charge of the R eformed C hurch in
Berks County, died in the Allentown
ll o~p i ta l on .July 26. Dr. Brensin ger
was graduated frolll the Kutz town
;-ltate Normal School in 1884, frolll
[[eide lberg Co llege in 1887 , and frolll
the l ' rsin u" f;chool of Theology in
1889. H c rccci\'crl the Do('[or of Di vi nity degree from l'rsinu,; in 1927 .
Ilis widow, two daughter" and "eHml
grandch ildren su n ·in.
Rev. ,John Ca lh oun , D .D., an hon O\'ary alulllnus and former Illember of
the Board of Direclors of the Col lege,
di0d at his home in ?lIt. Airy, October
9, at the age of 74. T a ken ill durin g
t he su mmCl' , Dr. Ca lhoun retll'cd from
the pastorate of the :'1f t. Airy Presby teri an Church in September after 4 J
years of ervice, becom ing pasto r
emeri tus. Actin in denomll1atJOnal
affairs, he was a trustee of Wilson
Co llege a nd of Lin co ln University a nd
was nallled vice moderator of the
Synod of P ennsy lvan ia in 1933. Hi s
term of scn'ice on the 'Ursinus Board
extended from 1909 to 19 14. His wife,
a son and a daughter stll·vive.
, Hev. Willi am T oennes, who was
grad uated from the School of Th eology in J897, died at hIS home 111
H azleton, P a., Kovember 6, after a
prolonged illn ess. H c was 67. A natin
of Germany, hc came to the Un ited
States at the agc of 19, and secured
his training in the former Cah'in Co llege. Followin g his gradu at ion from
the Schoo l of Theology , he assumed
the pastomte of o race R eformed
Ch urch , Hazleton, where he served
with unusual succe s until his retirement in 1935, wh en he became pastor
emeritus. Hi s widow and a son suryjyc.

:'I filton B. Schrack ex'74, one of the
fir"t student, of Crsinus, di ed at hi"
h0111e in Trappe on Nov. 13, after a
prolon ged illness. He was 82. A far111er
in ear ly life , i\lr . Sch rack I'etired over
thirty years ago. H e was a director in
the Co llegev ille National Ban k, presi den t of the Tmppe Fire Company ,

and held a nUlllbcr of borough offi ccs.
He is survived by a son and daughter.

Ma rriages
,June 9-Hev. Georgc A. Shultz a nd
M abe l V. She lley '36, in St. P aul 's
Reformed Church, Lancaster, P a., by
Hev. T. A. Alspach, D.D., '07, pastor
of the church, assisted by Hev. I-I. S.
Shellcy '97, of Lancastcr, and Hev.
Dr. Frank A. Shultz, of D ayton,
Ohi o, fat hcrs of thc bride a ncl groom.
The groom is pastor of the Consol idated R eformed and Prcsbyterian
Ch ureh at 1\1illville, ncar Hamilton,
Ohio, where 1\11'. a nd :'IfrR. Shultz a re
living.
Aug. 7-Law renec B. Hentsehler
and M eh'a D. Daneho\\'cr '32, at Norristown, P a. Living in Phil adclphi a,
\\'hcre the groom is completin g his
medical studies in Temple Univer ity.
\\'an'en K ecner H ess, Esq., '31, and
M a ry Guenther, at \ Vest R eading,
P a . Living in R ead in g, where 1'. ] 1'.
H ess i practicing law. Th e groom is
a lso a member of t he Pennsylvania
House of Hcpresentatives .
Aug. 21- R ay Lyman Ott and
Anna i\Iinerva 'Chrich '32, at 1\1ycrstown , Pa. Living in K enn ett Square,
P a., where the groom is head of thc
music department of the public
~choo l s .

Au gust 28- Robert E. Bennett '34,
and Ida B. Trout '37, at P a lmyra,
X .). The groom is a senior in the
:'I Iedical School of the l'niversity of
Penn sy lvani a, while the bride is elllployed in the office of the Bradley
:'IIeat Co., Philade lphi a. Li\'in g at 714
Cinn aminson Ave. , Palmy ra.

Sept. 5- Hubin Le\'in '35, a nd
E t hel Spear, in Philade lphi a, F a.
Further detai Is not a va i lable.
Sept. 10-Adolph F. Paris '33, and
Anna .). Turner '32, at Coate"v ille,
P a. Further details lackin g.
Sept. lS-Hev. Norman IV. Shol lenberger '34, a nd Vi rginia 1\1. K crn ,
at H amburg, Pa. Living in Scottdalc,
Pa. , wh ere the groolll is pastor of the
Reformed Church.
Oct. 9-Robert H. Brunner, Esq. ,
and i\I. Eliza beth Hilles '29, at Norristown , Pa. , by Hon. George C. Cor-

son (Fricnds' Ceremony). Living in
:\'orristown, \\'hcre the groom is practicing law.
Hobert E. Eppchimer '30, and
Frances R o~sitcr, of Phoenixville,
P a in the Lowcr Providence Baptist
C'h'~lrch, Eagleville, P a., by R ev. O.
H. Smith. Lh'ing at 1625 H a rrison St.,
Phil ade lphi a, P a.
Oct. 22-.Sam uel St rin g an d Prudence E. D edrick '36, at Drcxel Hill.
P a. Living at 218 A, hby Hd. , Upper
D a rby, P a.
Oct. 23- H erbert E. Stratton '35,
and Nancy C. Pugh '36, at East
P etersburg, Pa., by the bride's father,
Hev. Wa lter C. Pugh . Living at
34-16 93rci St., ,Jackson H eights,
L. 1., N. Y. The groom is a claim ad juster in t he New York office of the
Liberty i\Iutual Insll1'ance Co.
Kov. 6-Dr. P a ul A. 1\1attis '30 and
i\I argaret Vl achos, at Swarthmore,
Pa . Living at 500 D elaware Ave.,
Norwood, Pa.
:\'0\'. 20-Earl B. i\Ioycr '17, and
:'Ilary E. Steinbach, of Schwenksville,
1'a., in the Augustus Lutheran
ChUl'ch, Trappe, by R ev. W. O.
Fegely, D .D. , HO T. '24. Living at
438 :\Ia in St., Trappe.

Dr. P fahler Honored
DI'. George E. Pfahler, eminent
Phil ade lphi a
physician,
honoral'y
alumnus of Lrsinus and a mcmber of
it" Board of Directors, delivered the
Ca ld\\'ell lecture, the annual event of
the American Roentgen Hay Society,
one of the constituent bodies of the
In tern ationa l Congress of Radiology,
hcld in Chicago on September 13 to
17. Dr. Pfa hler \\'as a\\'arded thc
D octor of Science degree by Ursinus
in 1930 in recognition of his ach ievements in the fi eld of roentgenology.
In 1929 President Hoover appointed
him one of the American dclegates to
the meeting of the Congress in London, wh ere he and 1\1rs. Pfahler were
entertained by the then Duke and
Duchess of York , the present rulcrR
of Great Britain.

Alumni Pass Bar Exams
Three Lrsinus men were among the
175 fortunatc aspirants to pass the
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Pen nsy lvania State Bar Examinations t ional League Against Epi lepsy at its
whi ch were held on July 29 and 30. meetin g in London last summer. He is
On ly 40.79% of the 429 candidates also one of 52 members of the Intersucceeded in passing. The lucky Ur- national COlTcspondence Club in Al sinians are Philip B. ""illauer '30, lergy, an unique organization in wh ich
A. Benjamin Scirica '32, and William each member makes an annual conA. O'Donnell, Jr. , '34. Will aucr, who tribu tion of some practical material
took his law COUl'se at Temple Un i- which is sent by letter each week
versity, is a member of the Ursin us th roughout the yea r to every other
Faculty. Sci ri ca attended the Law member, a nd at the fifteenth annual
School of the Un iversity of P en nsy l- meeting of the Association for the
vania and later studi ed in the office of study of Allergy, held in Atlantic City
~mil li e and Bean, Norristown, Pa., by
on June 7 and 8 last, he I·ead one of
whom he is at present employed. the stated papers. Dr. Spangler has
O'Donnell was graduated f!"Om P enn done considerable research work and
Law Schoo l, where he was an ed itor of written extens ive ly in the two fields of
the Law Review, last June, and is in Epilepsy and Allergy, wherein he has
the office of Harry Bartman '17, in achi eved a wide repute.
Pottstown, P a.
1904
1878
The 30th an niversary of the ordiS. L. H ertzog, now living retired nation of Rev. E. M. Sando, D.D.,
neal' Tuscaloosa, Ala., sends his ,,"as celebrated on Jun e 6 and 13 by
hearty approval of The Joumal, and specia l services in t he foUl' churches
reports that his la wn and garden, of the West Manheim Charge, York
and keeping abreast of the news oc- County, Pa. , of which he is pastor.
cupy his time. 1\11'. H ertzog, who was Dr. Sando has served but two
the first Bachelor of Science to be charges, Kreutz Creek from 1907 to
graduated from Ursin us, noted with 1920, and West Manheim since, and
keen interest t he progress of the Col- has been stated clerk of GettysbUl'g
lege in the nearly sixty yeal·s sin ce his C lassis for the past 16 yea rs. H e was
graduation .
the speaker at t he 27th anniversary of
1891
the Hoffman Orphanage, near LittlesDr. Ca lvin D. Yost, known to a ll town, Pa. , on Aug. 28.
Ursinus graduates, was elected bur1908
gess of Co llegev ille at the last election
Harry W. Snyder has been elected
without opposition. Dr. Yost was for- burgess of North " "a les, Pa" Mr.
merly president of Town Coun cil from Snyder who is head of the department
1922 to 1934.
of physical education in Simon Gratz
1894
High School, Philadelphi a, has served
Rev. Hugh H . Owen is now pastor on the North \\' ales school board sin ce
of the Presbyterian ChUl'ch at St. 1922.
Croix Falls, Wi s. H e had previously
C larence E. Toole, supervi sin g
been pastor at Flandreau, S. D ak., principal of the H egin s Town sh ip
gince 1925.
schools since 1933, has been elected
1895
to a similar position in t he Branch
R ev. O. R. Frantz retired f!"Om the Township Dist rict, Schuy lkill County ,
ministry on Nov. 1 after 38 years of Pa.
sel·vice. A graduate of t he Ursinus
1909
School of Theology, he served the folThe Lin co ln Charge of the Evanlowing parishes in th e Reformed ge lica l and Reformed Church in
Church: Summit Hill , Pa", 1899-1901 ; North Ca!"O lina occupied new Sunday
Zionsville, Pa., 1901-1907 ; TIliners- school buildings in each of the two
ville, Pa., 19lO to the present. He chUl'ches of the pari sh during the past
taught in the public schools at varI- summer. R ev. John A. Koons has been
ous times, and has been stated clerk pastor of t hi s charge since 1919.
of Schuylkill Classis since 1910.
Garry C. Myers, Ph.D ., p!"Ofessor
1897
of psychology in Western Resen"e
Ralph H. Spangler, 1\1. D. , was University, and nationally -known auclected to membership in the Interna- thority on parenta l and childhood
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education, will conduct a month ly
forum on the problems of the classroom in The Joumal of Education.
Author of fifteen books and monogmphs, DI'. l\Iyers is also associate
ed itor of Child lVelfaTe Magazine and
The II igh School Teacher and conducts a widely-syndicated newspaper
co lumn.
1913
Ada :'II. Fishel' has returned from
her annual European trip and has
resumed her position on the facul ty
of the Institute of l\Iusical Art of the
Juillard Foundation, Nell' York City.
St. J ohn's Evangelical and Reformed Church, Milton, Pa., Rev.
Paul \Y. Yoh, pastor, ce lebrated its
120th ann iversary on October 3. The
anniversary offerin g in excess of
$2lO0, enab led the congregation to
free itself of debt, and a note-burning
serv ice was held t he fo ll o,,·ing Sunday.
1914
Rev. B. H. Kell, for seveml years
pastor of t he Portage P ark Presbyteria n Ch urch, Chicago, Ill. , has recent ly become pastor of the Presbyterian Ch urch at D eP ere, Wis.
1915
Gmce Evange lical and Reformed
Ch urch, Altoona, Pa., Rev. R a lph J.
H arri ty, pastor, held specia l services
to mark its 40th ann iversary Sept. 2226. As a part of the anniversary program , t he church building was extensiYely repaired and redecorated.
1921
:'III'. and l\Irs. Llewellyn C. Holden
(Ru th E. Snyder) ann oun ce the birth
of a daughter, Emily, Nov. 2, 1937.
R ev. O. K Ma urer was elected to
the board of directors of the H offma n
Orphanage, Littlestoll'n, P a., at the
65th ann ua l meeting of t he Potomac
Synod of the Evangelical and R eformed Church. Mr. l\Iaurer is the
very sueces,ful pastor of St. John 's
Church , R ed Lion , Pa. , which is carryin g out an extensive building program.
1922
Susanne H . Kelley is with the Federal Social Seeurity Board, with temporary headquarters in Baltimore,
Md., until Washington grows big
enough to hold this branch of t he government.
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Fred 1:' . Fr utchey, Ph .D ., has bel'lI
cited by Lhe Co lorado ::ilatc T cuchct·,
College chapter of ()~ K for signi ficant research. The honor is con fe rred
each yea r. D r. F rutchcy is on t he
staff of t he BUI'cau of Ed ucat iona l
R esea rch at Ohio State Uni vcrsily.

1929
Wa lter 1. Buchert, ~I. D ., is a mem ber of the staff of t he Geiss in ge t·
M emori a l H osp ita l, D anville, Pa.
1930
I ra T , F ri tz, who has been con nected wit h t he engin eeri ng department of t he Sinc la ir Oil Company al
1924
Cha rles 1-1. ~fiIl e r has been ap- its Chester, P a" p la nt sin ce gradua poin ted librarian of the ScotLish Ri ll' t ion, is now li ving at 604 M orton
Ave., Ru t ledge, P a, H e reports that a
T emple in " -ash ington, D. C.
la rge ga rden and t he twin s, J eITY and
1925
Joa n, ta ke up most of his spa re t ime.
R e\'. a nd Mrs. W a lter S. H . P owell
R e\', J oseph N. P ed ri ck was t rans(Yivi an E. Wa ltman '30) a re res idin g fe rred from t he M ethod ist E piscopal
at 2 Prospect St., G len Cove, L. I. , Ch Ul'ch in P ort Norris, N, J ., to the
where ~lr, P owe ll is pastor of the chUl'ch in Freehold, N . J ., at the a n:\Iethodist Episcopal Ch Ul'ch.
nu a l meeting of the New J ersey Con1926
fe rence of that denom inat ion in
R e\'. Scott F . Brenn er, pasto r of September. H e a nd Mrs. P ed ri ek
(M arga ret L , Strevig '31 ) ce lebrated
H eide lberg Eva ngelica l and Heformcd
ChUl'ch, Schwenksv ille, P a" since thei t· fift h wedd ing a nni l'er,a ry on
1930, ha been e lected pastor of St. June 11 last. Both Mr. a nd ~rr".
P aul 's Ch Ul'ch, H ead ing, P a., one of P ed ri ck rece ived t hc ~1 astc r of Art'
t he largest congt'egation in t he city , degree from Drcw UniYersity in 1934.
succeed in g R ev. Dr. C. E. Creitz, who As fa r as I\'e kn ow, no other Grs inu:<
couple received (h e same advanccd
lI'iII retire,
George W. R. Kirkpatrick , fo r t he degrcc from t hc samc in stitution at
past two years prin cipa l of t he Fo l- lhc same t imc.
croft, P a" schoo ls, has been elected
1931
supervising prin cipa l of the M a rcus
J ohn W. F crt ig, Ph .D ., fo r\11erl y
H ook , P a., distri ct, in which he pre- biometricia n at t hc Worcester, ~J asl' ..
vi ously erved as prin cipa l of t he State H ospi tal, is now on t he staff of
juniot· high schoo l.
the Schoo l of Public H ea llh of T he
J ohns H opkins U niversity, whcre he
1927
Word has been received t hat Dr. is cngaged prin cipa lly in resea rch
George 1-1. H a ines is teachin g P oliti- a lt hough doing some teachin g. Dr.
ca l Science in Gro\'e City Co llege, F crt ig took his gra duate 1V0rk in t he
Grove City , P a . H e formerly taught Univcrsity of Minnesota, whcre Iw
held a n ass istantship in Bi ology.
in C la rk and Syracuse L niversities,
J csse G . H afer , M .D. , has opened
1928
offi ces fo r t he gencra l practice of
H erber t \villia m Ba rron , ~LD ., medicinc in P ottstoll'n , P a, Dr. H a fer
spent t he mont h of Oc tober purwin g was graduated from H a hnema nn
specia l studies in gy necology and ob- ~red i ca l Co llege in 1935, and luis
stetri cs in H a hn emann ~1 edi ca l Co l- sincc scrved on t hc sta ffs of Sac rcd
lege, DUI'in g his absence, hi s practice H eart H ospita l, Allentown , P a., a nd
in Co llegeville was in charge of Dr. Huron Hoad H ospi ta l, Clcvc land ,
J esse G. H a fer '31. Dr. Ba rron was Ohio,
fo rmerly chi ef resident physician in
~1r . a nd ~1rs, Albert C. H elhyig of
t he R eading H omeopa thi c Hospital. C loverly Lanc, R yda l, P a. , announce
and is a member of t he sta ff of th e t hc birth of D ay id Albcrt H ellwig on
P ottstown H omeopathi c Hospi ta l.
July 11 , 1937.
H a rold L. \Vi and , formerl y of the
J a mes B . Hicha rds, Jr. , is still wi th
Phrenixville R epublican, and Charles t he Sun Oil Company and is now loW, Fit zkee, late of t he York Gaze tt e cated at 33 N. High St., Co lumbus,
and Daily , are both wi th the As oci- Ohio.
ated Press, wi t h offi ces in the Bulletin
Albert S, Thompson has been apBuilding, Phil adelphia.
pointed in stru ctor in P syc hology in

the University of P enn sy lvani a, dlc("
t ive at the beginn ing of t hc prcsent
acade mi c ycar. lIe recei l'cd hi s i\1 a"
tcr of Arts degree in psychology froll\
Pcnn in 1934, a nd before assuming
his present posit ion, taught in the
Upper M erion and G lcn-Nor High
Schoo ls. H e is li ving at 317 G lenoldcn
AYe. , G lenolden, P a,
1932
Lco A. Bressler has been appo inted
to an instructorshi p in E nglish in t he
P enn sy lvani a State Co llege for the
cun ent academic year. H c had prev iously taught English in t he H egins
TOI\'Il sh ip H igh Schoo l in Schuy lkill
Coun ty, P a" since 1934.
J ohn J . Julo, of t he P enn syl vania
State ~I otor P oli ce, has been transfcn ed from Cham bcrsb urg to Bedrord .
Char les Y. Robcrts, presidcnt of the
Hobcrts F il ter M a nu racturin g Co ..
D arby, P a., has j ust ret urncd fro m a
rour wceks' business tri p to Pucr lo
Hico. H e rcports a build in g boom 011
thc island a ri sing largely from an
influ x of Spa nish r erugces, a nd feels
that t herc are many good opportunit ies for qua li fied men in La tinAmcrican coun tri es,
1934
R obert C. Dresch was t he a lu mnus
trave lli ng thc longcst d istancc to Old
Timers' D ay. H c dt·o\'c a ll the lI'ay
from Prcscott, Ari zona, lI'hcre he i,
president of the America n Kirkl and
Go ld i\1ining Compa ny . Besides go ld,
the company prod uces seyera l va lua bl e by -prod uct mela ls. " Mike"
cla ims the Ursinus t ra\'e l record , hayin g made eight round tri ps from coast
to coast within t hc past eightecn
months.
Edi t h H enderson is a la bora ton
technicia n in a Ba ltimore, ~1d. , ho;pi ta l. She may be a ddrcssed at 103 ,\Y.
:\Ionument St.
Hev. Georgc E. H erbert lI'as insta lled as pastor of lhe Zion Charge
of t he Evange li ca l and R eformcd
Ch urch, Bla in , P a., on August IS.
R. N adin e Jones, wh o wa graduated from the La l\' School of the Uni\'Crsity of Penn sy h'ani a last June. i,
at prescnt assista nt libra rian of the
La ll' School.

9

;\11'. and ;\Irs. George ;\1. Longaker,
.11'. , announce the birth of George
;\Ialsbcrgcr Lon gaker IlIon Nov. 9.
Kathryn M. PrizeI' has joined the
faculty of Gouldey College, \\,ilmington, Del., teaching shorthand , typing
and busincss cOl'l'espondence.
.Jacob G. Shade is a spccial agent
for the Travelers InsUI'ance Company.
Hc was former ly with the Co lonial
Insurance Company.
Rev. Norman R. Shollenberger was
ordained to the mini stry of t he Evan f(e lical and Reforllled ChUl'ch in First
ChUl'eh, H ambUl'g, P a., by a coml111ttec hcaded by R ev. Dallas R. Krebs.
D.D., '02 , on .July 4. On July 13, he
was installed as minister of Trini ty
Church, Scottdalc, Pa.
Waltel' Tropp , formerly in the law
offices of Norcross and Farr, Camden,
1\. .J., is now tcaehing soc ia l studies in
thc Haddon H eights, N. J. , High
School.
J ames M. Wh arton IS in Patrol
Squadron 9, Naval Ail' Reserve
Squadron, stationed at San Diego ,
California. He rccently retUl'n cd from
a Right to Alaska.
1935
Helcn G. Brendlc is teaching English in thc Moscow , Pa., High School.
Ruth 1. Hamma is teaching French
in thc Boonton, N. J. , High School
lonc B. Hausmann is in charge of
the laboratory of the General Hospital in Stroudsbu rg, Pa.
Roy Johnson, Jr. , who taught in the
\\,ilii amsbul'g, Pa., High School following graduation, is now head coach
of athlctics and teaching Mathematics and Histol'y in the Salem, N. J. ,
High tlchool.
Sidney Sacks has bccome an agent
for the Xc\\' York Life In sUl'ancc Co.
;\[at'garct L. Shive ly, \\'ho had been
teaching in Quakertown , Pa., has
taken a position as secrctary to ;\Imc.
Devereux, head of thc Devercux
Hchools, Dcvon, Pa.
1936
Mary Helen Alspach is on t he staff
of the Lancaster County Mothers' Assistance Fund.
Harold A. Beyer has been eleeted to
leach Science and coach baseball in
the Conshohocken, Pa., High School.
l~ugl'!I(' .J. BradfOl'" ll'adles (;elleral i:icience and is assistant coach in

the Bound Brook, N . .I ., High School.
Last year he taught Ph ysica l Education a nd coached at Salem, N. J. ,
where he has been succeeded by AIbcrt R. Gaumer, pre\'iously assistant
coac h at Germantown Academy.
Charles F. Ehly, who is in his sccond year at Union Th eo logical Seminary, is acting as assistant mini ster
of the Ft. George Presbyteri an
Church, New York City.
Glenn 1<. Epprecht, formerly employed in the accounting dcpartment
of the Pennsylvania Ra ilroad at gencral offices, Phil adelphi a, has been
promoted to travelling auditor, workin g out of C hicago.
Edwin H . Frey is doing double
duty completing the work for his
maste r's degree in English at Temple
University and attending Eastern
Baptist Th eo logica l Seminary. Hi s
present address is 510 1\[urdoch Rd ..
:'lIt. Airy , Philadelphia.
\\'. Gordon Hann away and Paul
R. Shelly arc second-year students
in Hartford Theological Seminary,
Hartf ord, Con n.
Alma i\1. Lud\\'ig is teaching
Amcr:ca n History in t he :'Iliners\'ille ,
P a .. Hi gh School.
Ru th I-I. Rothenbergcr now teaches
Physical Education in the Oxford,
Pa. , schoo ls. Last year she held a similar position in the Shippen School,
Lancaster, Pa.
William .T. Shibc, who had bccn
doing graduate work in Chemistry at
the Univcrsity of Pcnnsylvania , is
now teaching that subject in the :'IJcrccrsburg Academy , i\Iercersburg, Pa. ,
one of the nation's leading preparatory schools.
i\lr. and i\Irs. Arthm H. I<icnapple,
of i\lihraukee , \\' is., announce the engagement of their daughtcr, Lucillc.
to 1\11'. Charles Colton Smith. " Reds"
is a casualty underwriter in the i\Iilwaukee office of the Tnn'e1ers InsUl'ance Co., located at 735 N. IrateI' St.
.Jessie Wilson is teaching Social
Studies in the Northwest .Junior High
School, Heading, Pa.
1937
Additiollal Jlosition,; sccured by
members of 1937 since the last nUIllher of The .Jollrnal ar(' as follow"
~al'ah E. Alkill~()Il , ~lother::;' A~
s;stance Fund ill Bucks County, Pa.

\'in cent .J . Bonkoski, State Old Age
Assistance Fund, Perkiomen Ya lley
d istrict , l\Iontgomery County, Pa.
"Bounce" stil l has his orchestra, too.
1\'. ;\li tche ll Fenimore, time-keepin g dcpartment, Lee Tiro Co., Conshohocken, Pa .
Lilli an B. French, teaching in
Woodrow Wilson Evening School,
Camd en, N. J.
Philip Garber, managing partner,
Commu ni ty Thealre, 1\IolTis\'ille, P a.
Harold Goldberg, foreman, Ehret
1\l agnesia Co., Valley Forge, Pa.
I-I. King Heiges , Physica l Education, Sc ience, and coaching, Amity
Township Hi gh School, Athol, Pa.
Abe E. Li pkin , toy department, Li t
Brothel's, Phil adelphia; also attend in g T emple University Evening Law
School.
\\'ard F. i\lacNail' , accounting depar tment, Franklin Tile Co., Lansdale, Pa.
Robert A. Murray, junior accountant, Pai t, \\'eller & Bakel', Philadelphia.
1\Jildrcd L. Olp, State D epa rtment
of Agricllit1ll'c, H al'l'iRbllrg, P a.
Elizabeth Santo, substitute teaching, Alpha Hi gh School, Phillipsburg,
N. J.
Cathcrin e E. Sauder, Sc ience, Hygiene, Spelling and l\Iusic, 7th and
8th grades, C lementon, K. J.
Ruth 8. Seitz, sa les department, A.
Doroth y Morgan Lingerie Shop,
Reading , Pa.
Helll'y O. Schmidt, graduate student in Gcrman, t:niversity of Pennsy lvania.

William S. Cramor, graduate assistant in Physics, Brown L"ni\'ersity,
Providcnce , R. 1.
Dorot hy L. Stauffer, Farmers National Bank and Trust Co., New Hoiland, Pa.
.J ea n L. l'lsh, cost accountant, Lancaster I ron I\'orks, Lancaster, Pa.
.T. Clayton \\'orster, junior accoun tant, i\Iathicson, Aitken & Co., Philadelphia.
Kenneth T. \\'i1dongor, Physical
Education and coaching, Huml11elstown. Pa., High Schoo l.
Nellie L. Wri ght, intcl'llcship in
Physical I';ducatioll, cO>leh of hockey
:1lld

!"i\\'illiltlillg,

1\Iool'l':-ituwn Friend:;;'
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